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ANOTHER BIG PARTY TO BE GIVEN
the junior CALL TO

GIVE SECOND TREAT
OF THE SEASON

MRS. (OLSEN WILL AGAIN
; TELL JUNIORS STORIES

- • Who wants to hear Mrs. Olsen
*tell, some* more stories?
'.*•'• Then sit right -up and take no-
tice.

There's going •-. to v. be .another
story telling^ party on; the after-
noon of Saturday, April 13.

It will be held -this time in the
Mission * Turn-Verein hall, in

Eighteenth street, between • Va-
lencia , and Guerrero, and all boys
and rgirls between the ages of 8

and 16; years are ? invited vto be
present a's the guests of The Jun-
ior Call. : i*• ' -y '' -

* The doors will be opened at 2
o'clock, and you must come early
if you wish a good seat. Don't be
a laggard; come on time., The

• program will.begin promptly at

2:30 o'clock and will consist of
three stories by Mrs. Olsen and a

\u25a0:yX^X'^miUXiX^77i- xyyyyy..;. "-xXXX
? couple of musical numbers.

xThose of you who ;attended the ;

first story, telling party given *by;
The Junior do not need to be toldx
of the treat that is in store for you,

\u25a0 .•*,.;•;**\u25a0'•""';,/ ...-.'.*--. -but for the boys and girls who were,

prevented from being present at

the" other -par ~a"word or two
\u0084.. v-y-: \u0084 ,ix>/7. f: ......A7A^- -*/./•"*"XZ"*",''*'**'"\u25a0'"' '„:'•
willnot come amiss. ;\u25a0*,".„\u25a0

The stories will be told by Mrs.
Eric K. Olsen, and, between you
and me, she knows rmore good ;sto- -
ries than you or I ever/ heard of.
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And then it's not alone the stories l
• .. - - \u25a0"' . " ,- \u25a0 '

she tells, but the way she tells
them. /fShe <: makes, the characters
she speaks of ;,real, and when • she -
has finished you feel as though
you had met them face to face.;

She has a group of ".splendid
tales picked for the % next .party,
and in between the telling will be
sandwiched two' musical numbers

\ by young x but {capable; musicians. \u25a0

y Parents x, and adults^ are re-
quested NOT to .come!// It must--
be ; remembered that every seat oc-

f

:cupied byf a grownup ' is leaving •

some child out in the cold, and this
is strictly a children's partyv
: * Now, don't forget - the date,
boys and girls! L: This is .The Jun-

\u25a0 ior Call's big treat to the boys and
girls of > San Francisco. We want
you to be our guests fort the after-
noon of Saturday, April 13, and
we're going to give you the jolli-

'
est sort of a time imaginable.

'if-Bring your brothers and sisters, .
big and little, so long as they
come within the age limits—B to
16 years—and prepare to have the
time of your lives. / • \

Another, thingiyou mustn't for-
get is the time. jAt the last party
the boy or 'girli who came \u25a0 after .2
o'clock" had a hard" time finding a •
seat, so great was the demand. So
it behooves^ ycv. to be lup bright'
arid"early cud get a good start.

Grant School to Edit The Junior
YOUTHFUL EDITORS

i LAN BIG ISSUE
FOR APRIL 13

MANY UNIQUE FEATURES
WILL MARK THE NUMBER

The boys; arid' girls ; who-v will,
edit the Grant school {number of
The Junior Call are •*•£ x-'xx'X x,

Philip Ritchie, editor in chief; Terry
Holbertson iand iMary.3 O'Connor, * as-
sociate editors; Brinkley Alverson,
news editor; Katharine Nevin, society,
editor; k Esther Bull, assistant /society
editor;• Stewart Bevans, athletic editor,
and. John Hess and Philip ;Wisser, art-
ists. ;- :x -iX-AXyX:x-x'x'7,y ?.• 7;-7;7-'*;•

Have? you ever heard of Bingo?
You haven't? Then read The

-Junior Call of <Saturday, April 13,

He's worth knowing about. 7Xx
X Bingo 1 is ? J the mascot | of; the
Grant , school and he; has a history
that many a person would be
proud of. The story of^Bingbjis
only one of the interesting things
which will5 appear in The Junior
Call of: next Saturday. ' :'ksss£

For, of course, you know that
the 'a boys and girls of the Grant
school will edit the paper on that
day, and those familiar with the
work turned out by these girls
and boys are looking , forward to
the:. big issue ? with a great antici-
pation. '>\u25a0•* •"•* *> *

Under :the.able management of
Philip iRitchie, the contributions
are coming on frapidly. As the edi-
tor :in chief, young Ritchie ;:;iS'
showing \u25a0 splendid executive abil-
ity and his staff*are proving them-
selves worthy members of a news-
paper force. ,

,A reporter has been picked
from each classroom and each has
developed a wonderful nose for
news. X, They have shown them-
selves to be full of ideas, keen and
alert, and {have made many valu-
able suggestions. They are hand-
ling their share of the work in a
most satisfactory . way and stand
prepared to carry off the honors if
each and every member, of the

'staff doesn't keep his eyes open.
Among * the most ;zealous work-

ers are the little men and 'women
of the primary grades. They will

, have an ' entire page of the'paper,
to themselves.; It being impossi-
ble to print all the copy submitted,
excitement runs high among them
as to' which ;willbe the lucky ones
with ?c their names 7in the paper.
Competition 1, is ; strong; as x,noi{one
is resigned to the fate of being left
out.
7A unique thing about the Grant
:school is that \it shelters three sets
;ofx twins, f and one pair looks ; so
much alike v that their teacher/ is
always in hot water. ? There { will
!be pictures of? the twins shown
arid; so/ne ;funny experiences writ-
ten by themselves. It's rio joke
having ; some* one else around : who
,looks' so much }

:likeX you that
you're often requested to stand for
punishment \ not \u25a0by rights coming
to you. 7777?; 77?; y •:*-.'\u25a0;: 7'V;;:;

Now, don't fail 7to read The
Junior Call of Saturday, April - 13.ALONZO Causes Trouble
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